Soldeu, Andorra 2017
March 3rd—March 12th 2017

Grandvilaria in the Pyrenees
The village of Soleu is at an elevation of 1,710 metres (5,610 ft) above sea level and the top of the ski area is at 2,580 m (8,465 ft). The gondola from the village
rises to 2,250 m (7,382 ft), where the ski and board schools as well as restaurants are located. From there, it is possible to ski to the top of the El Tarter gondola or the village of El Tarter itself via the blue-rated 'gall de bosc' run.

Grandvalira is the largest ski resort in the Pyrenees. It is situated in the east of Andorra and has more than 200 km of slopes. The
Grandvalira ski area offers village to village skiing, great bars and clubs, an assortment of restaurants, ski schools, reliable snow,
modern snowmaking facilities, and a variety of groomed terrain. Andorran resorts are known for their high level of slope maintenance
and grooming.
http://www.grandvalira.com/en/andorra-pyrenees

**** Sport Hotel Andorra
The four-star Sport Hotel is located in the natural surroundings of Soldeu, in the parish of Canillo. The comfortable and cosy rooms are
equipped with telephone, safe, hairdryer and satellite TV. At the Sport
Hotel, located in front of the cable-car to the Grandvalira-Soldeu ski
resort, you’ll enjoy unbeatable experiences amidst spectacular landscape. It’s a place for relaxation and leisure, with all the services and
comforts required for an unforgettable stay. The hotel has a bar, restaurant, gym, spa, outdoor pool, squash court, reading room, TV room
and Wi-Fi.
This hotel shares the 5000 m2 Sport Wellness Mountain Spa with its 3
sister hotels however charges do apply (after our two included visits).
http://www.sporthotel.sporthotelsandorra.co.uk/sport-hotel

Price Includes





Flights from Toronto to Barcelona return via Frankfurt on Lufthansa





One night in Barcelona at the four star Hotel H10 Casanova




6 day Grandvalaria Ski Pass

Current flight taxes and fuel surcharges (see notes on reverse)
Private airport/hotel coach transfers

Seven nights accommodation at the four star Sport Hotel (including
two entrances into the Sport Wellness Mountain Spa)
Local hotel taxes and staff gratuities
Buffet breakfast and multi-course dinners daily (including wine,
water and coffee.)
Full day of mountain guiding in groups max. 10 (first ski day)

Package Price $2940

(for payment by cheque)

No flight - deduct $700
Credit Card charge - $65 for visa or M/C ($100 for Amex)
Single Room - add $600 (very limited supply)
Seniors (65-69) lift ticket discount - deduct $60
Seniors (70+) lift ticket discount - deduct $330
No Lift ticket - deduct $350

Flight Information
LH 471 3MAR YYZ to FRA 1815 0755+1
LH1126 4MAR FRA to BCN 1000 1200

LH1125 12MAR BCN to FRA 0950 1210
LH 470 12MAR FRA to YYZ 1325 1710

To sign up or for more information please contact Julie at lovetoskiclub@rogers.com or call 705-445-9641

Payment
A deposit of $300 (plus insurance if desired) is due upon sign up and a post dated cheque for the balance is
due on Jan 8th 2016.
Please make cheques payable to “The Vacation Station” for this trip.

Cancellation
>50 days before departure—loss of deposit
49-31 days before departure —50% of tour cost
30 days or less before departure—100% of tour cost
******Deposit and Travel Insurance are non-refundable******

Insurance
It is strongly recommended that you have medical and cancellation/interruption for a ski trip
outside Canada (Coverage listed below includes medical evacuation by helicopter)
Medical Only Coverage (Allianz Insurance)
0 to 54 years = $29.00
55 to 60 years = $34.00
66 to 70 years = $60.00
71 to 76 years = $123.00

61 to 65 years = $50.00
77+ years = $205.00

All-inclusive Cancellation/Interruption, Medical & Baggage (Manulife Insurance)
0 to 54 years = $278.00
55 to 59 years = $279.00
60 to 64 years = $340.00
65 to 69 years = $407.00
70 to 74 years = $558.00
75 to 79 years = $714.00
*Over 79 years = contact Love to Ski Club for a quote
Cancellation Only insurance is also available; to get the cost simply deduct the Medical Only cost
from the All-Inclusive.
While no Medical Questionnaire is required to be completed, it is recommended that any members
with Pre-Existing Conditions should study the Policy for possible exclusions. They may complete a
questionnaire and submit it to TIC Insurance for a personal quote on coverage.

Please Note






Although those over 70 years old receive a great deal on their lift tickets, they must be picked up at
the ticket office with photo ID.
Lufthansa currently charges $150 for the second piece of checked luggage on international flights.
Last season this fee was waived for a ski/boot bag combination but there is no guarantee this will be
the case in 2017. Please check with the airline prior to departure for the current extra luggage
charge.
Current flight taxes and surcharges are included but these may increase and the price of the trip will
have to be adjusted accordingly.
Generic advanced seating is completed at the time of booking by Lufthansa Groups. Specific seat
selection is not permitted and members may only change seat assignment at the airport prior to
check-in.
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